I HOPE that the title of this commnunication will niot suggest discussion on what is known by the term "septicamia." Pathologically, the term implies an infection of the blood. Clinically, it implies a general infection, varying in degrees of severity from a mild disease with apparently inoffensive symptoms, to a disastrous condition with a fatal termination. The only absolute proof of the existence of true septicsemia is the finding of organisms in the blood. Positive evidence of their presence, even with the most careful methods of culture, is so often lacking in patients who, clinically, are suffering from septiceimia, that I use the term "septicaemic state" until true septicaemia has been proved to exist. I have only met two groups of organisms in true septicaemia, viz., streptococci and pneumococci. I am inclined to think that the former cause a more serious infectionl, though I have seen recovery in infections from either group. Before this Section we have had for many years past interesting papers and descriptions of cases of intracranial complication of middle-ear infection, but I think it is comparatively rare to find aniy mention of septicaemia at these meetings. It seems to me that this shows a neglect of an important part of our work, for the following reasons:
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(1) In my experience septiciemia. or the septictemic state, is almost as common in acute middle-ear infection as in any single intracranial complication.
(2) There is a real danger of failure to recognize the imiiddle-ear infection in the early stages of septicaemia, when something might be done to save the patient.
(3) Septicemia is probably more common with infections of the ear, nose, throat (especially the ear), than with those of any other part of the body, including the pelvis.
The senior surgeons of our Section have often remiiarked on the rarity of intracranial comnplications of middle-ear disease at the present day, in contrast to their frequency in the early days of the speciality. These intracranial complications are becoming less and less common, but I venture to say that septicaemia in association with aural sepsis is less likely to disappear, as this is a condition that may arise in the very early stages of the infection. I do not propose to place before you a list of cases, but rather to give you a synopsis of my personal experiences. I shall not enter into detailed descriptions of the clinical features of septicaemia, as these are well known to you. Septicemmia, or the septicEmic state, is much more likely to be met with in children than in adults, and I think more commonly in patients who have not previously had a gross lesion of the ear.
The description of the following case will serve as an example of the milder type of "' septieamic state ": Femzale, P. E., aged 12. Admitted to King's College Hospital, August 18, 1924. Six days before admission had pain in right ear, the following day slight pain in left ear. Some discharge from right ear that had ceased the day before admission.
On admission: Temperature 1030 F., pulse 92. No pain in left ear, and pain in right ear had practically disappeared. There was doubtful tenderness over the right mastoid (patient had been frequently examined), no tenderness over left mastoid, no periosteal thickeniing over mastoid on either side. Right ear: Small perforation of postero-inferior part of tympanic membrane; perforation patent and margin pale; slight injectioil of uipper part of margin of membrane ; faint injection of posterior walls of meatus visible, but no swelling; moist external auditory meatus (probably slight discharge). Left ear: Slight injection of suiperior margin of membrane; meatus dry, no meatal swelling. Beyond some degree of middle-ear deafness nothing more fouind in either ear. Patient's doctor and her relations had noticed something unusual in her general condition in the last few days, and the high temperature and listlessness of the patient suggested a more or less serious illness. So convinced was I that the ear condition was not sufficient to account for the general condition, that I hesitated to operate and expressed the opinion that something else might be causative.
Nothing else could be found, and the history of the trouble in the right ear suggested that the cause was there. It then occurred to me that this might be a case of septiciemia secondary to or associated with infection of the middle-ear tract. I had a cytological blood-examination made, and when the pathologist reported only 6,000 leucocytes, I decided to operate on both mastoids.
Operation.-Both sides very cellular, cells extending external to lateral sinuses. Thick " laked " pus seen in all the cells on both sides. Muicous membrane lining the cells thin and pale, almost normal in appearance.
Clinical Progress.-For some two days there was ain improvement in the temperature, but this always rose in the evening to 1000 or 1010 F. General condition not satisfactory. After a few days the temperature again reached 1030. No signs of labyrinthine or intracranial inflammation; nothing found oln examination of the wounds under an anwsthetic; the dnra and lateral sinuses appeared normal on both sides. Patient had complained of vague pain in the right kidney region, buit nothing definite beyonid some tenderness was there discovered.
Urine normal. White cell count about 8,000, phagocytic index 0 5. Immuno-blood transfusion given, 500 c.c. being injected; next evening the leucocyte count was 16,000, and the following day 25,000. Pain in region of right kidney disappeared. Temperature reached normal in two days and after that remained normal. Blood-culture had not been done. This case is more or less typical of many which, clinically, appear to be a mild type of septictemia.
When septiceemia appears the symptoms and signs of inflammation at the primary site of infection are profoundly modified. It is safe to presume that in the above case, before the immunity was lowered and the septicaemic state came on, there must have been considerable pain in both ears, as well as some tenderness and some degree of periosteal thickening over both mastoids; there must also have been marked congestion of both tympanic membranes, and probably also swelling and redness of both meatal walls.
The symptoms and signs of active local inflammation had completely disappeared with the onset of the septicEemic state.
When the primary lesion is in the middle-ear tract then the clinical appearances will depend on the stage reached by the inflammation and on the anatomical formation of the mastoid. When the incidence of the septicoemia occurs in the early stage of infection of the middle-ear tract, there may be no obvious local signs of inflammation, though in a patient whom I saw recently there was a pale, slightly yellow tympanic membrane, which showed some bulging, and although there was no injection of the drum, yet the middle ear contained pus.
If the time of incidence is in a later stage of inflammation, as in the case of the child P. E., the appearances may be those of chronic suppurative middle-ear disease.
I have been fortunate or unfortunate in seeing cases in which the periosteal thickening and meatal swelling could be recognized, but the discharge and injection had disappeared. So completely does the septicemic state mask the local signs in some instances, that even a skilled otologist may have difficulty in recognizing a serious local lesion, and those less experienced are likely to fail completely. Sudden cessation of pain and discharge, together with obvious alteration in the patient's general condition, should direct the attention of the observer to the ears for careful examination. A In the case described, the appearance of the interior of the mastoid was characteristic. The " laking " of the pus in the big cells, the thin, pale mucous membrane lining the cells, almost normal in appearance, the absence of congestion, are characteristic features of mastoiditis followed by a septiceemic state. On some occasions such an appearance at operation has suggested to me a diminished resistance, and this has been confirmed by a low leucocyte count. It is easily understood that this characteristic appearance may be the first sign to suggest the presence of a septicsemic state, as the general symptoms may have been attributed at first to the mastoiditis.
The Clinical Progre88 after Operation.-The general symptoms predominate. There is no evidence of reaction in the wound, which has the appearance of an operation done post mortem. A smear from such a wound may show a few lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear cells and a large number of organisms. I remember one case in which such a smear had almost the appearance of having been taken from a pure culture.
When a certain degree of immunity has been established, a certain degree of reaction in the wound may immediately be detected.
It is interesting to note that in some cases of septicemia, especially those of pneumococcal infection, granulation tissue may form. The stage at which immunity is re-established is not without its dangers, as at this period there may be regions of localized infection which, though often they are not of serious importance, may sometimes go on to abscess formation.
Treatment.-It seems to me all important that the middle-ear condition should be thoroughly dealt with. In the majority of instances this amounts to a Schwartze operation and paracentesis. Then comes the question of the treatment of the general infection.
Until recently it has been my custom to give these patients large doses of normal horse serum as soon as possible, and to continue this daily for as long as may be necessary, but lately, as in the case above described, I have been trying immuno-transfusion. I am inclined to be favourably impressed with this procedure, but there are others more qualified to give an opinion on this matter than I am. Of the value of vaccine therapy I can say little. My own experience has been unfortunate, but possibly some of you will be able to encourage us to try this line a little further.
I have said nothing about the serious cases of septicaemia. The clinical aspect of these is similar to that obtained in cases of milder degree, both as regards the local signs and symptoms, and as to the general symptoms. Their progress is, however, much more rapid, and treatment seems to have little or no effect, at any rate when once the disease is well established. It is possible that immuno-transfusion, or some such procedure, may yield better results than have been obtained by other methods. I suggest the following points for discussion:-
(1) What are the means of distinguishing asevere toxsemia from sept'&camia ! In my previous remarks I have attached a good deal of importance to the cytological examination of the blood, the leucocyte and differential counts. A low white count, and a high proportion of polymorphonuclear cells have appeared to me to be important factors in diagnosing a low immunity and a septiceemic state. I have, however, seen cases with comparatively high counts (e.g., 20,000) when pneumococci were found to be present in the blood.
(2) What is the value of the phagocytic index in the diagnosis and treatment of septic*emia? I consider the value of bacteriological examination of the blood, when the result is negative, in cases where septicemia is suspected, to be very low.
(3) Has any one proved the value of bacteriological examination of other fluids, such as the urine 7 So far I have hesitated to draw off cerebro-spinal fluid for such purpose, being afraid of injuring the cerebro-spinal system, and so localizing the infection.
(4) Has anyone had experience of methods that have been suggested for localizing the infection in regions of small danger ,. sd It may seem that I have attached rather too much importance to the recognition of milder cases of the septiciemic state, which may be in some cases only instances of a rather low immunity. I think, however, that it is by training ourselves to the identification of these slighter degrees that we become better prepared to recognize the more serious forms in an early stage. Moreover, some of these milder affections, if left untreated, are apt to become more serious and end fatally, though it is admitted that the great majority of them recover without any special treatment.
One of the objects of this communication is once more to draw the attention of the general physicians to the fact that when a patient is in this septicemic state, the ears, nose and throat should be carefully examined, that they should bear in mind the effect of the general infection on the appearance of the primary lesion, and that full value should be given to a history of recent trouble in these parts.
Discussion.-Dr. W. T. GARDINER said that cases of this kind occurred more frequently than one might believe; the patients were usually children. He had had five such cases. With the beginning of the otitis the septicsemic picture commenced. There was so-little local sign that it was difficult to think the ear accounted for the condition. Operation was disappointing, as it did not arrest the septicEemia. In his first case there was a blood-stained discharge for eight days. It was possible to perforate the mastoid region too early. In eight days the discharge was purulent, and as the high temperature still persisted he opened the mastoid, but it did not bring the temperature down. At the end of fourteen days he thought the patient had sinus thrombosis. He therefore opened the sinus and the jugular vein-the findings were negative. Still the high temperature persisted. He then administered 50 c.c. of antistreptococcic serum intramuscularly on three occasions and followed up this by giving autogenous vaccine. Eventually the temperature came down and the patient recovered, and so did all five of his cases. If he had another case he would try immuno-transfusion. Had Mr. Jenkins done a differential blood-count in his first case ? A leucocytosis of 6,000 with a high polymorphonuclear count would show a definite infection, yet a poor resistance on the part of the patient. This fact about ear cases was first pointed out.by Dr. J. M. Darling of Edinburgh.
Dr. NEIL MACLAY said that the type of case described had perplexed him a good deal. He had had two cases of the kind, both in young people, and his difficulty was to know what he was dealing with. He had spent much time in looking for some intracranial complication.
The patient in the first case, a boy, had two slight shivering attacks, and though there was no ear discharge he had inflammatory signs in his tympanic membrane, and there was mastoid tenderness. Operation showed that the mastoid area contained pus. Paracentesis made little difference to the temperature, which was 104', and the boy looked ill, though he had been unwell only four days. His lateral sinus was explored, with a negative result. The cerebro-spinal fluid was also negative. After waiting three more days a specimen of blood gave a luxuriant growth of streptococei. He did not know how the question of septicemia could be decided unless the blood was examined. The case ended fatally, tho-ugh anti-streptococcic serum was injected subcutaneously into the veins every day.
These cases were very apt to be missed and often (ended fatally; he was surprised that Dr. Gardiner's experience had been so good.
Cleminson: Malignant Disease (Endothelioma)
Mr. A. R. TWEEDIE said the lesson to be derived from Mr. Jenkins' paper was that in these cases at the time of operation we should adopt as a routine measure the cultural and cytological examination of the blood more often than was apparently done at present. He (Mr. Tweedie) had reason to regret not having done so, but he intended not to omit this precautionary investigation in future.
Dr. W. S. SYME said that he had had cases of acute middle-ear suppuration in which a septic temperature had persisted a long time, and he had not been able to convince himself that he would be doing right in opening the mastoid. His experience was that the patients in these cases, after having caused a great deal of anxiety, got better. There were cases in which he had wrongly attributed the symptoms to some other condition. Examination of the blood, and especially a differential count, were very important.
Dr. J. KERR LOVE (President) said he discouraged the attitude of being afraid to open the mastoid for the purpose of exploration. There was very little risk attaching to a Schwartze operation, and in cases such as those that had been related free drainage was important.
He said that on Christmas Day he had had to operate on a lady whose mastoid he had opened a fortnight earlier, but found no pus pent uip in the antrum, though there was some in the middle cells. There was good drainage through the aditus and throuigh the perforation. After being in the home a fortnight, she came back on Christmas Day with a high temperature and a history of a single rigor, and on the strength of that he opened up the lateral sinus, but there was no clot there. Still, he ablated the sinus, and in forty-eight hours sbe was free from fever. He 1believed there had been commencing septiecomia, and if he had not acted promptly he might have had to deal with thrombosis of the lateral sinus. The case showed the importance of opening suich in an early stage.
Mr. JENKINS (in reply) agreed that a differential count was important, but that a simple white-cell count was valuable. He said he had set out to emphasize the extraordinary change which occurred in the local condition when a general infection supervened. A patient might have much periosteal thickening and swelling of the posterior wall, with a profuse discharge from the ear, and when septicemia was set up those signs almost disappeared, so that there might be a difficulty in recognizing that this had been the primary site of infection. If the infection was recognized in the early stage of acute middle-ear infection, there might be only slight local signs. One patient gave him much anxiety. He had been ill only a few days; there had been considerable pain in both ears. The child had been awake all night. The tympanic membrane was pale, and there was pus behind it, yet there was no congestion, and there was then no pain. The blood gave 8,000 leucocytes. The early stages of this septicmemia must be recognized if these cases were to be successfully dealt with. A doctor called to a case with high temperature, in the septicemic state, and not on the look-out for the masking of signs and symptoms of the local trouble, was likely to miss the nature of the case. plaining of discharge from right ear, swelling in the right side of the neck, and great pain, especially at night. The external auditory meatus shows an irregularly granular surface which bleeds easily on being touched and is covered with pus, reaching on the anterior wall as far outwards as the base of the tragus. Below and in front of the ear a mass of glands can be felt, which have apparently undergone some softening.
No signs of lesion in the cranial nerves, except a slight weakening of the muscles closing the right eye. Bone conduction on right diminished by ten seconds. Bone conduction on left normal. To turning tests, both external horizontal canals react normally. Patient seems very ill and weak.
The patient eventually consented tQ go into the Middlesex Hospital for observation and treatment, and was admitted just before Christmas. A small piece of the
